
113XTOST OP THS WAIL try in Eng Palmerston in-
viteel 10 form k nct —head-quarters
of the French advancnd to Qurgoti-
;obi.

June 1'2.--The Van.ritini of the Frond' army
pastime the A.1.(1:.t (--tsona—=The Sar-
thnien army passes the A41,14 at Vapi.
to—The Au-triami cotuplshc thy erlo-
tttioa of the Peps) Territory, and also
withdraw from .Sl•.Klena-s-I)eitth of
Prince .11etternich.

June Aus:riai.s ahr.ndon Vzsighet.
tones-caravil.ikli at Brescia—Cremona
end Brescia declare for ;he King of
Sardinis—The army passes the
Seria--Geti.dl:rban retires from(-stein.

June 14.—The Duke of M.iona arrives at
Mentuat-41Trliwn occupies Curriana.
but evacuates it the Lune night-14:-
volt sit Veiling.

June 15.--Garalusliii repulsed by en over-
whelming force of the Austrintis at
eassesiothiN.--Ile retreat+, toward* Lo-

CAssaiele of Elerem Week,. E.olinscing the
Cao"pulp! f, I r,r :14 • lid to :be .11useidr—Ite
Xatt u, 1.; ,v, rtetories, Reverent, It.
treat; and Pcuo- it,' 2 r rig 1*at 4.

$5O. u...re i;eente.
otiorit 11.—De• Arture of toe first body of

}rehab tianot irons Tumors—Au Wisp
dispatch Irina Vienna'

Traria.
Apyg recoifed nt To rin. .

44 XL—noring' Asa.l by Use ultimatumzPirdi-4;ovng Carour dachas. the
4.tritin Cunditionse.-Statoosent ut the
war granitic atidreesoti to the Corp.
kvidoti L; Count IValewskil—Frsol;b
troops first er.iss Mont Ceni..

April 27.-Atecoltition in Tuoiclioy—The
CilrsAd fluke retires—Address of Vic-
tor fio'/mum! to his i+ruiy. Vourratir itatr ifirkrt.

Vat ;7,41 /yam,' of the War—The Austrians Tor A o.hr..rfintar tsarrl,fila RIMATID:3O.I" L. 11114:11T. of PhiladelphiaApril MearTlio Austrian Ikularation of war
psetAki at rictuni—TlN un-
der 11,unt liculin, palls
garahal Canrobert and tier. Jiaj
Flea& Turin and asmutne eon/wand of
Weir respective corps d'urna,e—Gen.
11161abon rtrril es at tionou—Death of

unto,
Jgne 16.—tien. Count &Mick takescommand

of the sesiond Austri4ii arws. replsc-;nr, —.The Ileuti-quarteri 01 Na-
poleon 111. rerno‘ed t fforo—Tt4e Aus-
trian Fel:per:kr at 'rrasigliato.

For Sofro/tor licioroi,
JOLTS ROWE,r of Franklin i•unlit%

Vrtuorratir Can* dirkrt.
iilalr &valor.

HENRY J. MYRILS. of Tyrose4,4 mura l --Appeal of Victor
Emanuel to tt a flail:tit people_

April 304:—The Anstrnom ocLuny Norart
The French A mtJasinidor 'unite Y
-,-Iterultof 31w4,4,t (2 41r.,m. "

Vacua la.isca Turin
to take rosnmaii3 of itiy arniy-e—The
Austrians ()CCU p) )lu.rturri.—Thestr.atn.

The Eighth Week of the War—Preparations
far Ow Final and .1) cisire pinks.

Jute I7.—The Austrians cezupy M waft:Mart+
and Castiglione—Kossuth !caves loo-
don fir Italy.

June 18.—TheEmperor and King enter Bres-
cia—The Austrian. occupy the pas+ ot
the Stevio—The Emperor Francis Jo-
seph reviews p. porti,,ii of his army at
I,miato—Ha al-somas supreme cum
mind gfthe army.

June 19.—The Third 1)iri.ion of the Adriatic
Fleet mails front 'ruin.

Tone ;10.—The Au+trians abandon Montaelt-
iaro, Castiglione, trail Lonato.

Jung :11.—The Emperor and King leave Bres-
cia !or the Camp—The Austrians re-
occupy Moutechiaro and Cartiglione—
Francis Joseph Axes his head-quarters
at Villafratien.

June ./.1 —The French pass the Clliose at
montochiaro, end push a rbOOnnOlg-
tielCe AS far 4.6 IlesuiNuar-
;ars of Francis Jnteph at Yallegiu—
Kus•uth arrives at Genoa.

June Z.—The French Emperor and the King
nege a reconnaissance as far as Desen-
La:at—The Austrian+ infall force re-
pass the Mineiu, and occupy Pozsulen-
gu, Sulferino and Carriana—Tumults
.t Milan against the Jesuits.

fSailieet to U. deeriws 1b• Distrie Casforpoqi.)
.4 swath/n,

FREDERICK DIKIII., of Franklin.
CW111111111;•.; no

JAYES 11, 31A111.4 11ALI„ of Ilainilumban.
lihredur of

JOSEPH J. Kt of Reading.
Auditor,4:46 1.:3 LEFEVER. of roion.

Oostah/ Treasorrs,
W.4ITRIGIIT ZIEGLEIL or Gettysburg

ors seize the S4rdlni:ln ,orts on Lks
14 Jklaggivre,-Three A(1.4311111 el ,Nels re-

pylmij on the htLe. Tio Doci,c,B of
Parma 1, from the Duchy.gap 111.. rtddreggi.

. etl g• the rwp, i-wi.,tat.,/—The Aus-
trians Fiwts the l'a at C.uninu--They

- - `re repulsed in an attemptel crossing
• tit Przersitiete—They burn the tpridge

avail. the Scripia :it i);ecep Zit—The Aux-
tries ran-ward ro;Klies

Xay 4.—The Conflictat Frarxit,ep, continues
—The Austrians, )„wring the at
Viitottirizsa. advatike to A eq,e-
-peNsi./e at Vulenza.

Postrtri Allornry,
J, C. XEELY, u(Gctt)sburg

Surreyor,
401IN G. DiiIINKERITOFF, of Straban•

News. .to.
The result of the retest Southern elections

demonstrates beyond all controversy that the
Opposition esu.not carry a single Southern
Suite in ItIGU. Groat efforts were made to car-
ry Virginia, Tennessee and Kentucky, but the
result in those State+, while showing a gain of
Opposition members of Congress, from local
causes, at the saute time indicates a Gxed
and Immo%able Democratic popular majority.

The Democratic State Ticket appears to be
gaining round daily. A more unexceptiona-
ble ticket has er been placed before the
people of Pennsylvania, and as a consequence
it must command the Admiration and support
of the people yf the State.

John Hickman, in a recent speech at West
Chester, said &hat be "would sooner vote fur
two good negroes than Wright and Rowe." Ile
belongs; to the Forney-caters.

•A bull—probably of the Slaymaker breed—-
attempted to butt a train of cars off the Alle-
gheny ValleyRoad, one day last week, and was
cut np into sausage meat for his temerity.

In the Constitution formed by the late Kan-
sas Constitutional Convention, women are al-
lowed to rote II school turners. The same
p.•ivilege is granted them, we believe, iu Canada
and Louisiana.

The Webster Times states that while Mr. Jo-
seph Davis, of Douglas, Mass., was hiving a
SWAM of bees, on Monday last, his little son
a as stung near the-right eye, which was badly
swollen lu spite of the usual remedies, so as to
destroy the use of the eye.

The Petersburg (Va.) Express says that
showman pitched his tent in that tuna, Thurs-
day, and absorbed sonic. ten cent pieces is
showing a zebra, which proved to be a mule
painted. Fader threats of lynch law, the
zebra man left, protesting, boa ever, teat he
bad been deceived in the purchase.

Huston, Augu4t 14.—The great annual Wes-
leyan Camp Meeting at the Vineyard was at-
tended to-day by about 20,000 persons. Im-
pressive discourses were delivered by different
clergymen. The weather was delightful, and
perfect order was maintained throughout Ills.
day.

A sanguinary battle occurred between the
Sioux and Arapahoe on the 22nd of July, re-
sulting in Ve loss of 28 of the former and IC of
the latter Another battle was expected, w hick
it was thought would resalt in the extermina-
tion of the weaker party.

At a meeting of the "American party" of
Camden, (N. J.) the Huta. Milliard Fillmore Walk

nominated as a candidate for the Presidency
in 1800.

lAS Reeo,4 Wee 4 of ihtiVar—The Proych
Eopenor l'rocee<l4to the Ser#

gay 5.-.,The Dwiltess of l'artns returns to
her Capital.

clay 6.—Gen. Cialolini, issuing from Casale,
seizes a cont.°, of the enemy.

gay 7...-The Austrians repass the fa at

gay 10,—The Emperor Napoleon 111. and
the Prince Napoleon Jerome leave
I►aris for the Nett of War.,-The 4usr

• trims complete a retrogede movement
to the left of Sosia.

Nay 11.—The Emperor emLorks at Marsiel-
ketr-.The Austrians pause at Verailli,
and retarn reconnoitering parties to
the right bank of theriver—They oc-
cupy itirergaro.

Nay 12.--The Emperor lands et Genoa
.—lerues an Order of. the Day 1,4, the
Army.

Nay lg.—The English Deekratioa of Neu,
!relay published.

The :Vials Week of the War—tie Ilatlle ofrasa Me Jliario.
June ',3—Crept bottle of pisslEariuu; $50.0: 10

Austrians defeated by theAllies, num-
bering 150,000—The Austrians repass
the blincio—The Allied heactieartera
et Cavriano.

Jane I.—Prusais proposes in the Piet the
mobilization of the Federal army—
Panic—ltetreat of the French troo jis
at Brescia.

June 2(4—Kossuth arrives at Parma. and af-
ter conferring with Prince Napo!eons
proceeds to the Imperial bead-guar-
tens.

Juno 27.—A portion of Garibaldi's troop.,
under Major 3ledici, oeciipy the pass
of Toned, between Val C.ununica and ,
the Tyrol.

June p3.—The Allies crossing the
miter the Yenitiwn Sates.

June 29.—The vanguard of the Allies advan.
ces to Villa Franca.

June 311,—Tue Imperial bead-rinarters re-
moved to Yolta—The corps of Prince
Napoleon joins the main body of the
Allied army stVallegio—The Sardini-
nna commence the siege of Peschiera—
The new British blinistry des:hires in
Parliament its determination to main-
tain an inviolable nostrolity.

qhe ihird Week the ri-ar—The Austriant
Retreat,

May H....The Austrians occupy Bob titt.
and push their Adrsueod .}vests I,u
Cnsteggio. •

May 15.-,The French taperer arrives at
A lessandria,

May 16.—The French Squadron of Admiral
Jnrion Grariere anchors before Ve-
nice. TheEmperor visits the outpost.
nt Vnlensa.

May 11.-.-The Austrians threaten theBridge
at Stella-t-The Emperor visite the
headquarters of the King at Oteinti.
Rao--The Austrian, vainly attempt to
take the Bridge at Valerian.

May 19.—Tbo headquarters of Count Cy-
nlai transferred in retreat to Gar-
lasco,

Tke Tema Week of tho ft izr—Repme -Ifier
Me Baltic

Jul j3,—TheEmperor removes his head-quar-
ters from Volta and crossing the 31in-

l'Ae Fomrth Week glace War—The Belles of
Montebello and rerseiti..

,May 20.—Great speech of M.Kossuth on the
War, delirerid at London Tavern—
Dottie ofMontebello—The 4.llies, num-
bering 6,300, under Gen. Frey, defeat
es,oou Austrians under Gen. Count
titodion.—The Eniperur risits Casale.

May 21.—The Pietlaiontese under lien, (rat_
dini, force the passage of the' ,Sesia Apt
Vercelli, routing the .tustrians--Gar-
ibaltii, with his corps, leaves Bien;
and marches fur Northwestern Lom-
bardy—The blockade of Venice estab-
lished.

May V...—Death of the King of Naples.
May23,--Garibaldi,. passing the Ticino at

Seato Calende, defeats the euemy and
captures Varese.

.May 25..—Garibaldi attacked by the Au&
triage, beats thew--Col. Christoloris,
with a portion of Garibaldi's force,
bests the Austrians near Seek)Culende
—The Emperur at Yogheru,

May 25.—The Emperor arrives at Vercelli.—
Garibaldi &gain beats the Austrinusat
Mulaa.tte,

eio, fixes them at Vsßegin.
July 4.—Ten thousand French troops landed

• at Liman-Piccolo, in the Adriatic—
Grand Te Debtal fur the victory of Sul-
farina, in Notre Dame.

July s,—The Austrians retire from Bormio,
after a sharp action, in which they are
4efeata2 by Garibaldi.

Eleventh Week of the War--Trite Armistice
and the Peace.

July 3—Arasistice concluded between the two
Emperors at Villa Franca—Zara bom-
barded by Use French Frigate Lupe-
larvae.

July 11.—Interview between Napoleon 11/.
and Francis Joseph—The War Ter-
minated by the Peace of Villa Franca.

• Proa the Cheminrelearg

Meanie:l'a Libel Suit.
Our readers will he surprised to learn that

after all McClure's bluster—all the sympathy
mannfastured for injured innocence—all the
paid for newspiper puffs—all the certificates
of good character, and all the whining. belch-
ing and bleating, over the terrible mountain
of libels', the said mountain labored and
brought forth a mouse anda half paudel
tstremity of the critter being cut off 'smack
emotive' in order to enable it to turn an acute
angle without damage. What vria ail his
toadies, and hired ..cribbers, say to this after
expending so much sympathy on him, and
pronouncing him such a badly libelled man ?

It stems he dues nut consider !timedr so badly
libelled as they would represent. Bat, thee,
they are presumed to know more about the
matter than he does himself, and if they
should stretch a figure or so in his behalf, the
means justify the end and their consciences
are quieted. After all the froth and fury Mc-
Clure does not ienture to go into Court and
prosecute on more than one and a p of ano-
ther, of these " suspicions." lle carefully,
atutiously and prudently selected the one in

which he is "suspected' fur being after some Skies Bright 1
of the pickings in a certain Divorce Bill, and We •

had opportttttt wee ut conversing withthe part of another in which he is suspec-
ted" fur leafing about the Exenutive Anti-i Democrats from all plats of the county lust
Chamber to the disgust Of Goy. Pollock. Li week, during the holding of the August
this " suspicion" he stops short at a Comma, term of Court, stud find that in alt quarters
and cuts off that portion wherein be is suspee- the Democratic ticket is received with a wais-ted of being pecuniarily interested in the sign-
ing of certain Acts of Assembly ! What a faction and an endorsement almost unpreets-

satutious man ! Or was it the stern necessity dented in its unanimity. This is as it should
of the case that narrowed him dowu to this. be ami d •

tra)s is the reliable harbinger
gruel' point?

As it is 51cClure'e object to manufacture of success,

political capital out of these suits, we will here Itemoerate, close ranks! Watch the eae•

re a true statement uf their progress, so far, my—ulisierve their marsinuvree--and thwart
in order to counteract the falsehoods be will them at every point !

be required to iment to cover his inglorious
prosecution. 0.1 Tuesday sfternoon, the 9 hail-The York Gazette prueounces the Dem-
inst., these intbetwente were bent in to th °crude ticket uf this county an excellent one,
Grand Jury and returned the same evening. I (cownieudatiou it is well worthy of,) and
Oii die next morniug. before the charges could . re-

be etamined, or a ivitnesa subpsenacti, ,
Clore had the case called up fur trial. It was , nWe expect to hear a good result from
well understood in court that this was all done Adams this tell, and we heel eaSitifthil that the
for offset, sad that the anxiety to go to trial sterling Democracy IA that county will du
was all bosh. The Counsel for the Delendants their %lade uuty."
desired time to examine the Indictments, and All right! You shall not be disappoint-
the Stevenson Will Case, which had previous- .

correct pnuciples and aa unex-' lv been fixed fur trial an Wednesday, was Inn
then proceeded with. The Will case lasted I ceptiouable and popular ticket, the Deutucran
until Iniureday e% ening.. The libel case was cy of Adams canuta fail of a "Gout, asionax."
then called again and defendants' Counsel ' i Put us down K I"'
said they were about to file a motion to quash '
the indictments for informality, and that they IThe1 The Western Peaxsylraidia Democracy....
would most likely ask for a continuance. Ou The Pittsburg And has she most cheering ac-
Friday Judge lr immel! was sick and there

counts eL tue ‘‘. in the western ouun-was aocourt held. On Saturday the court met ,
and the Judge not heeling able to sit the jury ties of this State. Ah the time approaches
was discharged, and the business continued ; for deciding the political complexion of the
until Monday, 15th inst. On !gond:ly the State, the earnest, honest winking men uf the
defendants appeared i ❑ Court and entered

party du not hesitate to declare all paat dicer.intn their own reoognixance, in one hundred!
dollars, to appear at the Oe tuber Term. ; ences forgotten, and express a willingness to

I All the political capital McClure has than t cooperate fur the election of the State ticket.
This Rassetk Weakof the War—The Retreat of far manufactured out of his Libel suit would ' This is as isshembi be, and we hail thereturn

•
_

the Aludrisust. not elect him Dog pester, and befitre he is of
Joe o._4l,4nbiuddi eatnee Bergsma...Tee thrungh aith then, hie character will be t°f [deadly feeling 44 a eartain harbinger

Amstri*lts% evacuate Pavia and riaesus bilked its its tree light, that tit 'airing one ell success, The Jl.rt has not a doubt of the tri-
ms...rue peewee of venue an ises at; the most corrupt politicians Penneylrania!umpliant election of the State ticket.
`reruns. t aver bad. 1

jw; itr ...13!. •Austgantsavatuata sir* 'aro how, ezmismad, was aidiali sarn... c. P. t It. D. D., of Pittston.
• • - uf

The story of a woman in Ohio having eight
children at one birth ens, as we eupposed, un-
founded.

lt is said that there are more visitors at Sar-
atoga now than ever before atone time.

lion. DanielK. Sickles is said to hate bought
a farm near Sehneetady, N. Y., and intends to
become a "tiller of the soil."Tit Fifilt Week or Me War-274e Battle of

Pulestro.
May V.—Garibaldi marches alum Come--

napid movement of the French army
from the south to the north of the Po--
Montebello and Cuetegiu evacuated
by them, occupiel by the Austrians.

May tieatinig the Austrians at
Sisn Forme. occupies Como, Cameriata
and Lecoo.—Austrian vessels lairuhard

A contemporary ask,, "will u-Liskey ex-
plode?" Can't say, really; but those alto
drink enough of it are pretty certain to "get
on a tsar." •

The Height of Nonsense.—Attempting to
protect two pair of hoops from therain with a
single umbrella. It can't be-did!

The Juliau aqueduct of Rome is two miles
longer than the Croton aqueduct of New York,
but the Croton carrita more water than all the
'seven aqueducts of Rome put together, and
more than any other aqueduct in the world,
and is longer than any other, excepting the
Juliau.

Canobblo, on lake Maggiore—The Val-
Aline rises in itteurrection.

31.-.-Battleof Palestro—The lllics com-
manded by Victor Emanuel, attack the
Austrians—The Emperor of Austria,
attended by Field-3larsbal Baron Hess,
smites at Verona.

June I.—The sillies defe:t the Austrians at
Palestruss-Gen, Niel occupies Novara—
Proclamation of the Emperor Francis
Joseph to the Tyrolese.

Jane Z.—Garibaldi, retiring before a power-
ful body of the enemy, attack. Lavenounsuccessfully—The Austrians attack
the allied outposts at &Akio, but
speedily retreat—The advance of the
Allies, under--tileNtahon, enters Luta-
bardj by the bridge of Turbigo,

The sit Wer.kof Ike War—The Great Bat.
elee ef .Vagvele and .Italeynano,

June 3.—..r6 .4ustriaas hastily evacuate Sar-
dinia...Severe action at liutralora—
Garibaldi again utarchoa upon Varese,
beats tie Austrians anti reutaupies

it.
Jane 4.--The conflict at Iluffalora concluds

in a splendid victory of the Altics at
ta.

Juno 6.- 118-Can rise' open the 4inAtriano—
The ggirrigog reble-I—Viewr k; inanu4l
proaraimeti King—Lombardy itimege4

Sotedinia...-Grgntl re .thscu gt

.
fur this rietury of Magenta.

ose 7.—The Emperor and Kling enter Mil-
an...The Austrian cu3tow-huuees un
Late 4,M4u,iore seized
Oorps.

kme pursues the Austrians,
•. ho retreat turrards

;maim of Napoleon lIL to the ital
MAIL_

JUDO 9.Ilarsli al Baragnai at.
tacks the Austrians at-INlalegnano, and
&Retie eevere contest. carries that post
---0 a the same day the ..tusuian C,,unt

dTrban le beaten hy Marshal caurul,
cit. at Camtninu—The Austrians evac-
uate Dwelt° on the Magziure—The
):tapervr stud King atteug waits at

Thy $146 'WWII/at* 8011116114 awl ..iteat'.brills misterwas& airistian. 'tNu, sir, hie*
1111.+Resiellti°o of gal° R erb7 A.il4** I member a( wits tile rids. '

hi. Loeq eloctisipaitm, Mark'sLutheran
Church of Philadelphia', end accepts.
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The Southern ]®cation Coating off II httinct Politicians.
Thai hare takao place during the present 4 The distinctive Republicans bate t, , wary

month, hale noncom for doubt to boy un- to shed at the defeat of the Opposition in t:
prejudiced mind, that the popular sentiment South. On the contrary, they experience a
is decidedly against the Opposition. ' am:motion of relief that the overthrow of the

Kentucky is more strongly Dernoerntic Southern Opposition thwarts the plans of the
ils.au at say period within the butt thirty party at the North favorable to a National or-
years. When the Governor and other State ganization. Hereafter thelfehris dear for
officers recently elected, enter upon their du- the operators of the Republican.. The New
tiro, all her Dept/au/exits will `..ie iv Democrat- York Eceoiag Ptsf, in an auricle on the:late
ie hands, and pa soon as het Legislature elects eloctions at this South. take. nu pains to con-
a successor to Mr. CoirriN las, in the United ecel its gratification, but later alluding to the
S:ates Senate, she will be represented in that ultra position taken by the Southern Orpnal-
body by two Democrats I ; tilos sayer

Tennesset has re-elected Gov. H setts by a
majority greater than that received by any
bernatorial candidate, excepthiinself in :er,7,
since 18.37, and the legislature is Demucratio
in both *ranchos.Alabama has re-elected Ger. Munoz, the ,
regular Democratic nominee, over an ultra'
slaveeode man, by a majority exceeding trim-
tytionisand.

North f_'.rolina has gone largely for the Pc-
mocrney on the popular vote.

Texas has elected Gen. Hot:avow, who rap
as an independent candidate fur Governor, by
a majority of several thousand. lie owes hie
success to his frequent declarations during
the campaign, of friendship for President
cusxssi's Admin;stration, and of opposition
to filibustering and the reopening of thie Af-
ricaa slave trade,and his open abandonment of
Knuw.nothingism

Tennessee Election.
It is not generally understotd why the Op-

position have succeeded in electing seven out
of ten Congressmen in Tennessee, when the
Democratic State ticket was elected by eight
or ten thousand majority. The present Con-
gressional apportiontment of the State was
made by an Opposition Legislature, and the
design was to secure eight districts to their
own party beyond possibility of loss. But two
districts were so formed its to lease any hope
ofelecting Democratic members. Ilexes, while
the State is Democratic by at least eight thon•
sand, her representation in enngreiot bents a
different complexion. Of the election of Gov-
ernor the Nashville Orion says :

This is the most magnificent trinmph ev-
er achieved by any other candidate in Ten-
nessee. Two years ego therote fell off heavi-
ly, the Know Nothings were in a dying con-
dition, nod the Opposition had not been lite,^ot-
ten. This year the Opposition expectedto
carry the I.ttste, and made an effort which
has never before been equalled by the uppis•
nents of IhmmerAcy in Tennessee. The List
hope of JohnBell was involved in the contest,
and his partimis fought with the energy of
despnir. A majority ofnear NINE THOUS.
AND in tile heaviest 'tote ever east in the
State, is a verdict which may be regarded as
eonclusii e. We repeat, that the election of
Gov. Harris, by such a majority. and over
such nit effort as was made against him, is
the most majes.ic triumph which any man
has ever obtained in a race for Governor iii
Tennessee."

"Our friend. Mr. Digur.. we hero an iden.
41 full amilevrliat behind bin worthy com-
petitor. Mr. l'utinnems, as we have heard it
intimated, whether true or not ne cannot 1,13y,
that he inted acainet Mr. WILL last sear.
and that gentleman and his tricuda might
feel riiqp,wed, to return the compliment thin
3 ear."—.ldams Sea

giiirThe editor of the Sentinel has a way of
giving eurrtncy to a falsehood peculiarly his
own, and the above extract exhibits a cave in
point. Whilst with one arm encircling tim.l
fondly crabs:wing a "friend," all smiles nal
hind professions to his face, he inflicts with
the other a quiet and intended-to-be fatal
sra'., in the Lack. We will venture to say
that the editor or :hat paper did nut when he
penned i'., end does not now, Lelitre% solita-
ry word of the slanderous "intimation:' he
circulates, that Capt. Dtzttt i•vuted against
Mr. WILL last year." And yet it is intecil-
ed to have all the more injurious effect up-
on Capt. D. by being couched in the very
"friendly" terms which characterize the
paragraph. Such tactics may:succeed fur a
a hile--Lut the cloven foot is sure to he de-
tected in the end.

Those who know Capt. Diehl itsr we do to
he en honest and earnest Democulat, will not
ask a contradiction >fithe tielsehuud conveyed
in the Senators "intimation," but fiir the
benefit of others we pronounce it Lastly un-
true. Capt. Diehl did rote fur Mr. Wall livt
year, and theyear before, and interested him-
:6.lll-as became him in Mr. Will's behalf.
This. many who were present at the election
would testify to, wera it worth while.

We rlgard the present as a proper period
at which to put our Democratic friends
throughout the county on their guard against
Know Nothing falsehoods and slanders .f all
sorts and sizes. Shut your ears to them!
They are only gotten op to dereity—to hum-
bug the unwary into the supportof the Office-
seekers' orKnow Nothing Black ltepablieu.n
ticket. The —Superior Council," composed
of the leaders, know that their ticket stands
uoearthly chance of success unless Democrat-
ic votes are had fur it, and hence their mean,
ouwardly and unmanly thrusts at Democratic
candidates. Let the friends of our cause be
warned in time, and treat dark lantern slan-
derers as they deserve by turniug their bucks
upon them.

•' Such is the policy, and such its impotentresult, at a faction whose lily leader. Mr. Crit-
tenden, has been commended to the aepuhli-eau, as a suitable candidate for the Presiden-cy. For the sake of fellowship IIiih theseextinct politicians was the party urged to fore-
go the assertion of those distinctive princi-
ples which give vitality to the Republican or-
gauir.ation, and the abandonment of which
would drive away the mass of its most efficient
and unselfish supporters. For the honor at
being patted on the head and saluted its a
•• national par iy" by such albe., we in New
York were requested to surrender our integ-
rity, to forget our solemn and reiterated
pledges, and all this with the inevitable result
of breeding intestine disaffection. building up
a third party of political 'abolitionists, and
giving the State to the hands of the spurious
Democracy."

The Republicans are determined not to
" forego the assertion of their distinctive prin.
ciples" for the sake of fellowship with "ez.
title. politicians." As far is New York. is
concerned, 'we are assured that Republicans
will not abate one iota of their distinctive
ultraism to conciliate conservatives, moderate
men, Americans, or any other class of
clans.

A different policy rule. in Pennsylvania.—
For the sake of fellowship with all manner of
men opposed to the Democracy, the last State
Chnvention consented to 6' forego the asser-
tion of those distinctive principles which
give vitality to the Republican organisation."
The platform was a negative piece of nothing-
ness, without point or meaning. It dodged
all the great questions before the people, and
no man in the Convention had the boldness to
express his convictions. The policy was union
ut a.ll hazards, at any price, by the sacrifice
ofevery principle. Socompletely is the party
iu subjection to this policy that there doe,
not exist a paper in Pennsylvania that dares
speak out boldly like the Post. The Opposi-
tion press and politicians have agreed to avoid
the danger of declaring their views upon
controverted points.—Ptatiot & Uoiodt.

Local .A..frairs..

Proceediegs Cos"'
The atten•letnc nt Court on Monday and

Tuesday was unusually large, the new Court
!Louse doubtless attracting many besides
those coming on business. The building was
of course much admired. and will be more 1 10
after it shall have received all the finishing
touches.

The Gnat suit tried was the old rfeetment
case of IVitherow vs. Epley. started in 1823.and now being carried on by the heirsand slimness of the original parties, oc-
cupying Monday. Tuesday, and part of Wed-
nesday. The Jury rendered a verdict for the
Plaintiff' for the one undivided half of the
property in dispute. Should this judgment
be affirmed by the Supreme Court, each of
the contesting parties will !lava secured
a verdict, Epley having some years ago had a
verthet in his favor affirmed by the Supreme
Cuurt. As in ejectment suits, two verdicts
out of three aro necessary to establish the
title, we presume the prment trial will nut be
the end of this lung contested case.

The following tames wore disposed of in
Quarter Samions

Cone. rs, James A. pat.—lndictment for
Larceny, Defendant not apposring, his re-
cognisance was forfeited, Mary Yeats being
tb,o surety, •

Cr. es. Jane .Ikßride—lndiotenent, for
Assault -and Battery on person of Hannah.
Penrose. Verdict, Guilty. Sentenced topay
a fine of 31 and costs.

Com es. J. Marley Jones—lndictment for
Fornication and Bastardy. Verdict. Guilty.
The usual sentence as to support of °had, ite.,
inflicted.

Com. es. Adams Hollstrortls—lndictment for
Assault and Battery, and misting Samuel
Peters, a Police Officer fur Borough of Get-
tysburg. Verdict. Guilty. Sentenced to pay
a floe of $lO and costs, and give security in
$6OO for good behavior for IS month•.

Coat. Vt. Ce ,,...ter Andrew—Assault and Bat-
tery on information of Jane King. Indict-
ment ignored by Grand Jury—County to pay
MEI

Cow. Ds. George Binder, Jr.--Libel on in•
formation ofLuni.a Krauter. Indictment it.uured by Grand Jury--Cuunty to pay mat,

Cues. re. J. Worley on infor-
mation of Mary Bollinger. Indictment iz-
nuretl—Cuunty to pay ousts.

Cone. rs. Lewis KUlNViellnli and Pkiiip
Krixer—lndictment, fur 31alicious Mischief
on information of Charles A. Short). Ver-
dict, Guilty, as to liumit4mnt. Senteneed to
pay a-tine of $5 !sad cute.

From tie itteetews (Pi) Dereactet.
A few Plain Question.

Democrats! cut this out and ask your
' Know Nothing and Republican neighbors the
! following simple questions:

Who are iu favor otnegroes the
right of suffrage which they rerun(' to foreign
born citizens ?

Thu Know Nothings and Republicans.
Who passed the law in Mits.,achusetts pre-

venting tureign-born citizensfrom toting lwhen
Adat:ticel to Practice.duly naturalised according to the Cuustitu- On Monday bud, on motion of Messrs.l̀ion of the United States?

The Know Nothings and Republicans. 31cCasaitv and WILL'', Messrs. W. A. Dux-
! Who recommended thew:tie law to ue pass- cs!c, A. J. Coves and J.K. 3161.11ENsv, were
ed iu Newsersey. admitted Li the practice of the Law in the

The Know Nothings and Republicans.
11'i,„ reeemmen ded the same lutr to be pas, several Courts of Adams county. They un-

ed in New York ? dereent a rigid examination in open Cuu(,
The Know Notlflugi. andRepublicans. nual to quitted thennelves creditably.
Who sanctioned and approved dint odious In the evening they entertained the mem.measure in Pennsylvania, by giting :heat bent of the bench and bar, the public officers,eun.;ent in. their lust State Convention?
The Know Nothings and Itepublicans. the tiPess, rill others, in a sumptuous manner
Who introduce) a bill in the Legislature of at she Eagle Hotel, on which occasion, after

Ohio to strike out the word "white." from the disposing of the "solids,"- speeches wereConstitution, in orderto give negroes the right. a

of suffrage! nittiu response to calls, by lion. JAYS,
The Know Nothi; td ---` " - ,W. 11. M, Er J. A. S,^ngs.tinc ,epub tennis.
Who are in favur of ftireigners not voting

until they are 21 years in this country•
The limow Nothings andRepublican+.
Who curried banners in 1856 upon which'

only sixteen buttes appeared where there
Bbutild have Leen thirtytwu

The Know Nothings and Republicans.
Who were in favor of letting toe Union

elite?
Knnw Nothing/ and Repnlilins.

A Debuts Job.
A 11-,stou correspondent of a D.epublienn

paper, Linagelf an intense fit:publican, speak-
ing of ttio next Presidential nunduation,
says :

The IMO of Samuel S. McNair vs. Henry
Pecher--samouns in debt on three bonds—was
commenet.d on 1 hureday afternoon, and con-
cluded un Saturday afterno.na. l'he jury re-
turned a terJict fur the Defendant ut 8 o'-
clock that etening.

g=1:1

} COONba, MILLaa, Al\ nolli.r.S.
Esq., Hun. E. blePaansox an 1 D. likeox-
aunur, Esq. The company eipreseel many
warm wishes fur trio saelleAs of the worthy
young gentlemen to the prufessiuu they hare
'eleet d.

Metiers. Dt:sctx and 31eft.tiaNxr will enter
into 1 artnerAhip here. Mr. Corro Ints
already opened an office on Baltimore btreet.

101rThere will be Di*ine Services in the
Guinan iteforniell Church of this place next
Sabbath, the f.tkli inst.,at 10 o'clock,
Itor. Prof. 111 unt.EN SLAG is esrected to preach.

Is The very &dictatejob of constructing a
,plaifurin tor the Republican party, winch
phall aommunodate John Bell and Virus. U.
Seward. Curl Schurz and Guy. Banks, Tutu
Cumin and Charles Stunner, Eli Tim., er and
Joshua IL (lidding*, will require great utteu-
tion."

woods RIL milling.
A. Woods Meeting will counuence on the

014 of September, in the evening—to contin-
ue several days--near New Clieziter, in this
county. The exercises will Le conducted by
Rev. Mr. Caawroari and the Indian Preach-
er, with (Aber 3linisters of the "Church of
God" fronts distance.lie is right. The Sob will be a delicate

une, and we shall see how well it will be per-
fur mud

%Wilda) fiebeol Pie Pile.

par`The &ar says Mr. Duvnoa.tw. is "every
day gai niLig grountL" Yes--'beer the lefl I"
Democrats who were humbugged iuto his
support a year ago wouldn't touch hint now
with a ten-feet pole. And many of his own'
party will turn from him when they discover,
as we shall show them, from the record of the
Session, that he did NOT redeem "all his
pledges to his constituents!" his Legislative
votes are not as unexceptionable as the aar
managers, in whose hands he entirely is,
would have the people believe. We have

TIIE DOCUMENTS !"

terTl.e announcement lately made in a
London paper that the United States Govern-
ment had acceded to the offer of the five
powers fur the abolition ofprivattering is un-
true. Nu concession of the kind has been, or
is likely to be, made by our Government.

"Mr. Durboraw's prospects are very bright ;

and we look forw.,rd to his election by au in-
creased majority."—Adams Sentinel.

1100-All gammon 1 That Mr. Durboraw
himself lacks the confidence in the chances
of success be had mat year can he seen
"sticking out." Ile already sees the hand-
writing on the wall, and the -Superior Cuun-
cellurs" can discern nothing in the. prospect
that will enable them to give him encourage-
ment. Their uuly hope now is in the effect.

{
their abuse and mittrepreeentation of Demo-
cratic eundidatea may have. So frail a thread
de their fortunes hang upon. I SkrA policeman iiTaNew York, last Saha-

_ day, was about to shoot a hone which had
The K•afitc2,y rote.—The vote east in Ken-1 Leen hopelessly injured by en accident, but

lucky at the late election, was very heavy.--, in cocking his revolver the hammer slipped,
It considerably exceeds that given at the the cap went off,and the ball entered a Ger-
Presidential election. Macorines.tuajurity man', head, killing bin almost instantly.
will be about eight thousand three hundred,
and Mr. Burn's, !or Lieu teoant, will be about i iffirAnolier Balloon Ascension will be

cloven thousand. 8.111, Mr. BOYD'S vote is' made at Chambersburg, on Saturday, the
27th instant, by J. A. Light, of Lebaunu.not as large as Mr. NIACOPFIN'tI by loveral

thousands,

The Sabbath tchool connected with the
Catholic Church had a delightful time of it
at Spangler's Spring on Wednesday last.
The good things were provided in great tier
'Wy and abundance, and were enjuytd with
a relish such as a participation in out-dour
innocent atouscments alone can produce.
The Citizens' Baud wore present. and con-
tributed largely to the pleasure of the omis-

sion by their enlivening music, The juve-
niles will be impatient for "this time next
year" to come round again.

liirßoye should look before they leap, when
leaping. A boy in Brooklyn, N. Y., named
Brown, made a dire on Friday week, and bu-
ried his head so deep in the mud that he was
unable to extricate biturelf, and consequently
died from suffocation.

Ple Pile..
The Sabbath School of Christ (Lutheran)

Church, iu this place, are making arrange-
ments fur their annual Pic Nic, which will
take place on Wednesday neat, on the Curio-
war), near New Oxford. The Railroad Cum-
paiiy will make special arrangements tin the
uecasim. Parents of Sabbath School children
and members of the Congregation are invited
to participate, and can obtain tickets Iron; the
Committee represontini the School.

•Tho St. James' Lutheran and Uerman Ite-
curatatl Sabbath Schools alim hare Pic Nina in
contemplation, at an tally day—probably at
the same place, but not yet hied.

ifiiirßeV. Mr. BOUSINAN, s Universalist
preacher, of Baltimore, and souse sears ago
a resideut of this place, hold forth to a crowd
ut persons in the Diamond, on Tuesday even-
iug last, expoundiu;; the scriptures iu accord-
ance with 1.1,141 reran's.' of the Luiversalista..—

eifesst, wbother any, was lirutiuesil by
his retharks, is not withiu our kuowlelge.

iiirALLasi, the razor powder Elan, gave
our town the benefit of his presence on Mon-
day and Tuesday last, and doubtless "made
many souls happy."

lIIIPP birChambersburg is thirty-eight feet high--- -

Chian& as lame.—The uld Warren Conn- er than Cireeneastla
ty j3rpk

, which fell into had credit some
ago. has bad its name changed by the Court mar A Pittsburg paper says business is
id 041 et/linty, North IVestern Bank ." more lively there nuw than for ten years past.
We donot know, however. that this will make
its notes any better. We adrise our readers
nut 43 touch them until they hear of some
more substantial change 113 the affairs of the

than that of its name tnerely.—Er-
change.

WirMr. DANILL Barrt.r.a has disposed of
his property in this place to Crimmins Witt.,
Esq., fur s2,sooeash. Ye suppose Mr, Will
will remove here in the spring.Another Grunt felting Katel.---Fkma

pie Ayaia Vittorions,There was another
excitiug trotdoir mateb on Eelipie Course, L,
1., uc Tuesday. between Flora Temple and
Primness, on a two mile heat, is which Flora

ii'The requisite number of shares of stook
having been subscribed for, the iirnover Gas
Company was regularly organised on Sa-

turday evening week. They will put up the
works without dela .

.

The Warren County Bask is in the same sae 5° looootostiblY the victor that she loft
condition of oar political euetniea....rotten to hercompetitor,„,al th. ihria. 1"111, ''

UD.
the core---and ilke them. hopes tu deceive the i where .”"l' first heat °` two mile. was °°"!
people II A choupo of moue. The game iron's ; ouirspliehed in the naparalleled time of 4;.501; i
wort, for one or the other, 1 her eitestind beet of the wane distance, in 5:5. PiirWto notice a number of our chill.111

Tbeltorees are so easily matched that Letters ' hare oummenced hoeing out the weeds 1114111ShrCupt. Untalt Sanest:ion, the aide*' goad fi most for their interest to keep their I ~..nt t has beet) growing so litsitai.
the Lagessfer laellifescer, iieptikes mealy in their pockets, though offers ofUlla 1 ."--- %aill, that

their doors during the emir440:fel the nest Ovvornor. Cuuld.let elect at tr Ad Mora Trinpk were fro g). wadt ,,i lastly huator

betterbud. - - srftb I saes months. /light.
-

T• AiooMilit
The subscription list of the Compiler

has been so much increased since the an-
, noancement made a short time ago, of our
intention to publish a campaign paper at the
rate of twentyfi so cents, that it would he well
for those who desire to have notices of theirhusinese arrangements ezter.sivelyseirculated,
to give their advertisements a place in oar
oolumns. Those who are anxious to furthest
their own pecuniary interests, should give
this matter their especial attention.

•

Pictures; Picture.
We call attention, to the advertisement of

TrsoN & BROTIVIR, in another column. They
hare opened a Sky-Light Gallery, in the
building recently purchased of the County
Commissioners by Col. S.►usor, and are pre-
pared to take Likenesses in the most superior
styles or the art—Arubrotypee, Photographs,
Meininotypes, Sphoreotypes, &e. Their spec-imens of wick canm t fail to give them a high
recommendation• They intend locating per-
manently here, and will spare no-offurta todeserve the public's favors.

camp needle'.
The great Shrewsbury CaLap Meeting enm-tuenced on Thursday last, and will close onThursday next. The numl4er of tents on the

ground is unusually large, and the crowds in
attendance fispin all quarters are estimated
high up in the. thousands. Especially was
Audi the case yesterday—special trains front
Valtintore, York,Gettyshorg, Littlestuwn and
Hanover, contributing no little to the throng,
The new tionists from this place left at 7 .

M., and returned about 81 P. 31.—two pas-
senger can, well filled from this and the way
points, composing the train.

Went Umirimt.
On Monday night, the b,►ru of Mr. A. Lout.shout 9 miles from Chataborsburg.was struck

by lightning.and with i nts totally con-
sumed. Mr. L lust his ire crop of groin
and bay of the late L. lie is a brother
of Me,i. SAMUZL Lolls, of Franklin township.
this county.

Ilriegarima anw.
Our friend Caps. Pump J. blasrr. of Stra-

tum township, spas placed 433 our table a nuns-
tier of very ftne heads of the Hungarinn
Grass, a new article of culture in this regleft•
The heads are rensarkablyyrolleu in seed.
Copt. Graft is favorably iusWsed with the
grass, and thinks it will answer an excellent
purpose. Ile expects a large yield of seed.

.169"0ne cf the mostplemant Pie Nica of the
pemiun mune off near New Chester on &star
day lavt. Another was hekl on the banks of
Plum Run, near the sante place, un SAttsrday
week. And rtiU another at Harmers Greve,
near Munntittelierg. on the tub.

marAugti:t and September ere themonth 4
alien sickness most prevails, and care should
bo haken to keep everything in ahealthy con-
dition. We have bud a healthy season thus
fur—let us endeavor to deters e a continuance
of the blessing.

good use of ttdse, if thus hrrest
eternity ; yestorda,y ouonot he reenllu l ; tu-
inorrow cannot be recure--tcHlny only is thine.
which lost, is lost (ureter. S,says suuseissii.
" .llake a cute of it."

"Circulate 'Me Documents f."
The Compile?. will lie furnished for the

campaig,tl at TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. pail
is adcancv. The county canvass promises to
be an interesting one, and ae trait that huh-
lire& who do nut take a County Vapor wit
avail theinselres of this adratitrAe to get.
The eigninler at an impreeeileitteilly bier
price. Tile Know Nothing Black Itepubil-
can leaders and manager* will. no dunht, re-
sort to tboir usual game of falsehood and ili.
ception in onto; to curry their point, but so
export to be after them, with '•a sharp stick."
und to be able to expose their attempted
clients. Circulate The ennyiler

Committed.—•A few days uhree, a -voting.
girl named Adaline 3l'Munus.elnVost &Vivi--
borough township, was committed to it'd,
charged with the murder of her idiot
It will be recollected that, in flay lust, the
dead body 61 u fully developed tuale defeat
true discovered in the eunothiguiiient creek,
near the Meeting Muss Springs, by a party
of young men who were evivtged in tis'aing.
By reletenue to our paper of May a lull
account of the finding of the Lolly and hi up.
pearance will be found. The girl, Xlalio
Mc:Sl:tone, it is strinig!y AUSllo4:tett. 14 the
mother of the chill and also its it:orderer, and
on Friday, both situ and hot tiler were ar-
rested. and are nor in jail to await their
trial~Carlldle Fniuuker.

Our Light on the Cantp Ground. —4 novel
and interesting feature of the Camp Meeting.
uf nights was the brilliant and beautil'ill light
furnished by Cul. 7.. T. Windsor. It Wus the
subject amuck remark. Never before was a
Cann grutind lit up so handsomely by ps.—
Cul. IVindsor, the purchasor of the potent fir
the State of I:tryland. is entitled to much
credit for.tlie light which he has furnished
of nights while the Camp continued.

Horse Stote.o.—We learn that a verlsalmt-
ble hiirse belonging to 31r. Wm. IL Mildews
was stolen from the Camp Ground un SUndity
night last, since which time nothingkiss been
heard of the stolen property:4s,l4l4*

Singular Law Sail.--A siwiirirsuw offt
is in progress in New"Yurk. mpg Luis,
nineteen years old, sued her tisificillip ta com-
pel him to reveal her parents. VlOllO, lirod
with him from infancy, rind deism:l*st be
lute property belonging to her. UMIAIy be
has refused to support tier, or to ,Beircer the
property, or disclose the farm& coated with
her birth'.

MarriedL.
Or the IGth inst., by Rev. It. Bishop, Mr.

ZACHARIAII HOUDIIMIRLL to Miss CHRIS-
TINA SANDERS, both of Fairfield, Adonis co.

Oa Wednesday evening last, In Litt.lestown,
by Rev. Mr. Henry, !Ir. CHARLES SEFTON, of
Fairfield, to Miss BELL WHITE, of this place.

TD 1ed.
.

At Nev Oxford, on the l4th inst., Miss WIL-
-11ELIII1A HOPKE, aged id years 7 htontlis
and 28 days.

On Wednesday night last, Mrs. ELLEN
FRAZER, in the ti-4th year of her age.

On the 10th of August, in Huntington town-
ship, Adams county, Mrs. ANNA MARIA
PLANK, at the adr.tuced age of 88 yeamalli
Months and 21 days. ller descendants num-
bered 13 children, 123 grand children, and Ms
great grand children , Communicated

Died, on the 14th inst., at his 'residence in
Middletown, Mr. JACOB P. rExart4, /404
near 3d years. He has left a widowand two
sons, together with a large circle of friends, to

mourn his untimely removal.
0, may no gloomy crime,
Pollute the rising day;
Slay Jesus' blood, like morning dew,
Wash all our stains serer.
May we this life improve, '
To mourn for errors pits;
And live this short, revolving days
As If It were nor last.
To God, the Father, Son,
And Spirit, one in three;
lie glory, es It wad, is now,
And shall forever be.

Commotionlett.
On Ott lith ofAugattOs Frtsklin tormaliffr 4 JOBS BEADY, sou of JAD 48%7

41 1Ped II FIII4S 14 months sad Mr. 'AI
Gate pissed stair,

itaikew is ate have bees. Now 1ant ildiniLto
Old' he, "and hope that I will be-bip*

fume is eternity."

EMI


